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Lincoln :':'MetiwHat led Today
Wintry Blasts Tie Up Traffic in Wisconsin Record' EntryArmory Event Here and There in Oregon

i Associated Press Leased. Wire Service - :

Pensiba Setup
To Be Offered'V

Paper jklill Man Killed by Jgme'fixplosiori;-"- .
w . . PORTULND. Owt.rJT.eb. 1 -rSe jere shock and Internal .

injuries, incurred in an accident at-t- he Crown-W- il lametta.mill
near Cathlamet resulted fatally today to W. II. HcFerpn.-32- .

. He had indicated to attendants that he was injured in an etplo--,

. stonof an engine.. .'" r- - -

fc Set For 2:30
Sons of Veterans Arrange

Observance; 26 Craves
Will Be Marked

. Public .services to memoralize
- Lincoln'! birthday and to dedicate

headstones for veterans who serv
ed for tbe nation in war and who

Chains Advised pn MtHood Trip Todayr
J GOVERNMENT CAiiP. Ore;; FeblSH-Theore- st hervice
i ; advised Mt Hood-boun- d motorists to equip their cars with Chains

- todays The road was open but levin places. Skiing wan reported
'

gOOd. -
.;S ;. trf; -

i... .s .. - . i.i' -

Last Civil War Veteran at oselrarg Dies A
ROSEBURG, Ore., - Feb." 15.PH5nBei Montgomery, ?

Civil war veteran, died here today. . He waa the last sur-
viving member of the local O. A. R, post. He formerly was a
carpenter in Portland prior to coming to the soldiers home' here
in l22.'Montgomery was bom in Pennsylvania in 1847 and en- -i

listed at the age ot 14. He was wounded in the battle of Gettys--
burg. , . '

lie buried in Salem cemeteries, are
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. at the

- armory here. "Walter C. Winalow,
attorney, will be tbe principal

. ... speaker
, Twenty-si-x headstones, acquired

for graves of war dead through
Sedgwick Woman's Relief corps

- No. 1 of Salem and by Owens Sum-
mers camp No. 4, Sons of Union
Veterans of Portland, will be in

- eTidenee at the meeting, where
".they will by Rev. P. jCurry Courthouse Proposal WiU , Be Aired -

t v GOLD BEACH, Ore.i FeS. 15.(iP-T- he Curry county court
( called a special meeting fomext Monday to' discuss the proposal
j ot a special election on the question of building a.- - courthouse.

C C Hockley, acting PWA adrainlstrator-fo- f Oregon, recently as--
! sured local officials a PWA grant would be lorthcomlng if the

county took the necessary steps jto authortte the project '

Alderman Vindicated by Voters Now Kesigns
SPRINGFIELD. Ore., Feb. 15.--- P. J. Bartholomew, city

councilman who was given a 2 to 1 vote of confidence in a re-
cent recall action, resigned his post A suit in which he is the
plaintiff asking 20,000 for assertedly libelous statements pub-
lished in a pamphlet, is still pending.

V. Erickcen. The stones will be
placed in the cemeteries this week
after, the Berricea are completed.

Heretofore the graves of these
: 26 veterans have been unmarked
as far as Indication of their war
experience shows. ,

'oawplete Program i

Announced by g. f. V.
The complete prorram for to-

day, nnoanced by R. C. Eraser,,
of the Sons of Union Veterans, tol-low-s:

' '
- ' :

"Max-chin- s Through Georgia.
Salem municipal band, with Hen-
ry. Stoudenmyer directing; "Am--

-- erica. audience; invocation, Rev.4
P. W.ft;Eriksen; , assembly, Oliver
Glenn, and Ronald Adams, high
school students;. Gettysburg ad-

dress, tTJonald Swing, high school
. student; address, "Abraham Lln-eo- jn

WalterX. Wlnslow; --Tenting

Tonight Willamette univer-
sity quartet, Richard Smart. Ralph
CQstafson, Morris Dean, Kenneth
Ttisinger; Hiss Fiavia Downs, ac-
companist; dedication of head--

' atones. Rev. P. W. Ericksen; taps,
Glenn Adams; Benediction.

Early Tax Return
Filing Requested
Early tiling of personal Income,

Townsend Clubs to Elect Executive Board
. THE DALLES. .Ore. Feb,. club. delegatea ,

representing 90 units in the . second congressional district will
.' mee. .here February 21 to elect an'execntive board of seven mem-

bers, officials ot the organization announced. r Similar meetings
- recently were held in Portland and Eugene. -

Long-Ag- o Cracker Theft HurtsnCionscience - ' x

LEBANON. Ore.. Feb. 1 theft of d handful of
crackers many years ago "is hindering;, me when I seek to find
peace with my God." a Medford woman" iiifotmed "the proprietor

i of a hotel here. Albert Wilson said he was in receipt of a letter
; which related that the woman, now married, accompanied her
I parents te the hotel many yeara ago and during her visit took the
, crackers from the dining-room- . Fifteen cents was enclosed.' "I

knew better but yielded to temptation, the letter said.

source of extraordinary Income
for the general fund.

intangibles and -- corporate excise
. . taf returns was urged by the state

Sporta Event Talked
The Salem Hunters and Ang-

lers club will have a meeting Mon-

day evening at s'o'clock at the
chamber of commerce te consider
holding a special outdoor sport
svent Murray W i d e, secretary,
announced last night

V

Gondy Has Plan ; Federal
Refusal - Possibly ,on
rSlate Iak. Qaiwe

.

(Continued from Page 1. .

successful experience In other co?
operatives behind it the Mt An
get group seems unite, certain .ofJ
success in it flax venture.

Governor Martin declared dur-
ing the week that he would not
oppose the acquisition ot Willson
park Or a portion of it by the
state capitol commission. He is
very much of the view, however,
that' the action of the special ses-
sion of the legislature estops the
state from erecting-an- portion
of the capitol on land not owned
by the state at the present time.
Tenders of . land, by. the city of
Salem, 'the governor feels, will
not now affect the location an

1 ''-.--:lota.-- "

Takes Stand Site , .

Decisionals Ironclad
The chief "executive continues

to rue the legislative action which
deprived the state of the right to
buy more land. The tendency of
the governor is to express his dis-
appointment In shots at any at-
tempts to alter the legislative de-
cision tbe state has made its de-

cision; let the old site and 32,-- 5

00,0 00,be used, he opines.
Governor Martin declares em-

phatically,- however, that C. C.
Hockley, PWA administrator for
Oregon, net himself, - saw to it
that 1450,004 allotted by PWA to
Washington and not mached. by
the legislature, was returned to
PWA. It was the. return-o- k this
money which greatly Irked Rob-
ert W. Sawyer, Bend member of
the commission. Sawyer wanted
the 3450,000 grant earmarked.
He was hopeful, as were other
members of the capitol' commi-
ssionless vocal in their aspira-
tions that a succeeding legisla-
ture would see the need tor more
money, appropriate 3550,000 and
permit the state to use the fed-
eral government grant

Tbe important point in the
question ot the 3450,000 grant
formally withdrawn last week by
PWA is the question ot whether
it can be restored. All members
of the capitol commission admit
the moneys available will not
build a state library and the ma-
jority ot the members want such
a structure erected. The thought
has been tha the 1337 regular
session of the legislature would
add a sixeahle sum. to the 31,-375,0-

appropriated In Novem-
ber probably 1550,000 which
would be placed " with federal
money to give the state another
$1,009,000 for the capitol. It
PWA's funds are not available by
January, 1937, the only answer
to the need for additional money
for the capitol will be for the
expenditure ot ail the needed
sum by a direct state of Oregon
appropriation.

Irrespective of clouds of doubt
await the question ot where the
capitol can be erected old site
or on land added to the old site

or about the amount of money
to be expended, the Salem com-
mittee is going ahead with a pro-
posal to have the east 175 feet of
Willson park, between Court and
State streets, dedicated to the
state. If it then becomes advisable
to build the new statehouse so it
fronts up Summer street, a suffi-
cient chunk will have been taken
from Willson park to permit the
erection of a capitol, nearly one
half of which would be off the lo-

cation ot the old building. By
fronting the new structure up
Summer street future buildings
could be erected both to the east
and to the west 'with additional
property acquired at some distant
day across Court street to the
north ot the new building. .

A number ot heirs to the Will-so-n

estate, already contacted, re-
port they have no objection to
deeding the park or a portion of
it, to the state.

Statehouse shorts: Remodeling
sought by the utilities department
at the Market, North Commercial
and Marion streets, will be more
expensive than the lessees agreed
to pay ... until negotiations to
adjust the matter axe completed,
the utilities department is making
no progress in getting into new
headquarters . . . as a result com-
plete organization of the unem-
ployment insurance department of
the accident commission lags
that division is to get the fifth
floor office rooms ot the utilities
department when the latter moves
downtown ... each Saturday sees
the auto license crew in Earl
Snell's- - office, go down . . . the
"seasonal" employment there lasts
only six weeks te two months . . .

ta commission yesterday.
Tha jaw provides that returns

to'i the. year 1535, based on in
comes for 1935. shall "be filed with
the state tax commission by. April
1.1 Persona who fall to file their
returns prior to April 1 will be
subject to a minimum penalty ot
five per eent.'plttt Jl.'and Inter
est Wtf raee of. one. per cnta.
moTdh sou .dertnouent twrmenUlT

Officials maid approximately
S Ott returns were prepafM tn the
Porttend ofnee ot the-co-rt tolMfOD
on --the Tioat day of the filing pe-rio- d

rlast: year, This reogestion
. - was.slid to have: resulted' in long

and tedious delays and ineonven
fenee.to the taxpayers: Fori the
benefit. of taxpayers who cannot

VAN-TAG- E WORKED BILE

AWAY AND NOW I FEEL

FINE, SAYS OREGON LADY

I
If . ill

-- v vfc -

'." '" "

: : : : .' x : :y- ::.

saatarUts

Sewing Unit Here
Leader in Oregon

- iContinued from page 1)
teen quilts, each with a different
pattern, also were produced dur-
ing the same period. They are fill-
ed with virgin wool batta provided
by the government.
Workers Cooperate,
No Jhuuttisfaction

The sewing room Is possibly one
of the most agreeable WPA pro
jects from the standpoint of the
worker in operation In Marlon
county.

"There is almost no dissatisfac
tion among the women." says
Maymie 21UL, supervisor of the af
ternoon shift These women are
doing work they enjoy, they et
good pay.

For four weeks' work In the
sewing --room the women receive
in most eases 1 4 8. A tew in the
skilled clats are paid $55 and the
supervisors $70. The work week
is five six-ho- ur days. To accom-
modate all the women eligible tor
WPA Jobs in the Salem district,
the project Is operated on a double
shift basis. Myrtle Stewart is In
charge of the morning shift. .

Contrary to many report, none
of the clothing; manufactured in
(his sewing room is distributed to
other than families or individual
persons who are on direct relief

listed as unemployable, accord-i- n

e to S. W. Richardson, district
WPA projects supervisor.

Wages on this project are paid
by the WPA while the city coun-
cil and the county relief commit-
tee are meeting incidental expen-
ses.

Water Board Will
See Eugene Plant
The Salem water commission

will pay a long-contempla- visit
of inspection to the Eugene muni-
cipal waterworks today. Mayor V.
E. Kuhn was invited to accom-
pany the commissioners but he ad-

vised them yesterday he would not
be able to make the trip.

The Eugene water system prob-
lems are similar to those is Sa-

lem in many respects.' That city
has brought in water from the
MeKenxJe river via a seven-mil- e

pipeline that flows by gravity to
a filtration plant inside the city.
This plant completed about two
years ago, is considered s model
in modern treatment of water. It
is connected to a Willamette river
supply, as well as to the McKen-si- e

line, for emergency service.
- Eugene has three reservoirs, all

ofvthem covered, as Is the one
planned for the Salem system.

In the party going to Eugene
today will be Commissioners Ed-
ward ' Rostein, 1. M. Doughton,
Williams Gahlsdorf, J. M. Rick-ma- n

and E. B. Gabriel end Water
Manager Coyer Van-- Patten.

First Degree Is Given
By Catholic Foresters

At Sublimity Thursday

SUBLIMITY. Feb. 15. Thurs-
day night. February 13, the Cath-
olic Order of Foresters held the
meeting and initiation into the
First degree the seven new mem-
bers. They are. Bill Rlesterer,
Erie Klnts, Herman Classen, Ed-
ward Sherman,. Edward Welter,
Vincent Starr and Ray Steffes.

Wednesday evening, February
19. will be a card party sponsor-
ed by the members ot the St. Bon-
iface Altar society at the Forester
bait Lunch wiU be served by the
committee.
' ; Mr. N. W, Kremer has been eon-fin- ed

to his home the past week
with lumbago and also a bad cold.

A Quick Reiiaf for

Atonic Indigestion
8 ym (m! roa-dow- a, ttafrlaa, wtfh-ot- -

appetite far lo4 nit for It-t- T

llujr peopl 4a fceaa auaie
ladigeitioa aad poliosi ia thalr syctaaM
ahkfc attest aaafly U Tattered by a read

U4 Uxatrrat tonio, Mild stomaeki atiim
feat nd dinrstia , tiarahurt (or th kid-mn- jt.

Is nek ease. - k a . fw 4om
wniiams S. L. K. Forma ia. Tka tint

hW aaoat fir relief r awaay back.
Williams & U K. Formula ia eoaoaad
4 : from tha prcacriptisa of a tameramy doctor who ascd H ia private .ae-ti- e

atany yeara. Now this vaioaolo act
ciaa i available t yea at of only
a few eeata a day. Try a Dottle nn&cr
aeaey-bac- k caaraatc. aad eeo Sow ma4
totter yo foet Betas a UaalS oJreed
auaolTca - WUiiawa B. U K. Fotaili
tart to work alaoct baaediately. Uk

Prrry'a Drog Storm, : r v

Rascalsg traia pas nssra

1 . ". ' . , ...: -

Icy blasts which swept Wisconsin
made common such, scenes as

; these, top, an emersency rew
digjriax through snow drifts to
rescue jmssengers from n train

. snowbound sear Jackson lor 14
I hours; ielosr, the home of Hoco
I Hauser, jiear : Menominee Falls,
j where "50 motorists abandoned
; their can and took refuge in the

- " farmhouse. .

Nut Bread Recipe
Songht This Week

(Continued from page 1)
minutes. Cook spaghetti In salted
water. When --done, drain and
place on 3tlatter. ;Peur the-- liver
mixture - ever it. prtnkle- - wits
(larsley mud Cheese and serve. .

x
- Mrst XL A. Penny

Route Z. Box IS S

Urer Dmnpltnga
1 JK lir1H tiUnpan nrad Bet

1 UMjiiM wml

t4 swbw pcy
tiiffiii AatoxY' 2 ss

- S" slices sIsV res4
t tcsipaoa c)M!94 panler

' t mD aioa
. tsbt ywrn broB --ft x

ibnt i rap .Hear
i Put liver through meat grind

er. Add suet, salt and pepper.
SoaJt the "bread in water until sort.
'Squeeze dryjad crumble into hits.
Add' to liver together with eggs,
well beaten, the parsley, nutmeg.
onion minced and fried in the Ba-

con fat Add enough flour so that
the mixture holds together when
boiled. Drop from spoon into boil
ing soup or salted boiling water.
3oU10 minutes. Serve like soup
or dram and serve with fried
onions. Serves 4 to i people.

Mrs. Ed Luepton
-

'Rlckreall, Route-- 1

,
f! ., r IJver ia Catsup

1 Ih. liter klicti
j Sin - - - -

t rt for fryinf
t cap ssttap -

; Sprinkle each slice with salt.
dip in flour and brown both sides
la the hot fat.. Remove from pan
and brown flour in the fat as for
ordinary gravy. Add water and 1
cup catsup instead of all water.
Place the liver back in the-- gravy
and simmer about 20 minutes.

Mrs. D. S. Burkhart
Newberg, Star Route

Jellied Liver Salad
2 UMeapooni geUtia --

H cap eJl water
2 cups Cold cooked ground lirer

H ess celcrr rot ia null piece
H tap chopped pepper or olirea

enp shopped piawnto
4 iewpoon salt

. Soak eelatin in cold water E

minutes and diseolver over boil
ing water. Add liver, celery, green
pepper, pimento and salt. Mix
salad dressing thoroughly through
these Ingredients when cold. Put
Into a ring mold which has been
UiDPed in cold water. Chill thor
oughly. Turn out on a bed of crisp
lettuce. In the center, make a run
of small heart leaves of lettuce
fijnd nil with mayonnaise with a
sprinkle of paprika on top. Decor-
ate mold with strips of pimento.

Mrs. C. Cola
Route 2, Box 71

Liver Loaf .
1. IK lier
4 enp bread tnalwt toaepooa oaioa Jice"
H e9 tstaato
l strH (ewpoom popper t
3 teospooM-- salt

r c" erouud rk
Drop the liver in the boiling

water for two minutes. Remove
the skin and grind. Add the oth-
er. Ingredients and form into a
loaf in a greased baking pan.
Cover daring bakinr. Baka for
one honr at 275 degrees. Garnish
with parsley and serve with to-
mato; catsup, baked potato, vege-
table salad and a fruit dessert.
This will serve eight.

. Mrs. M. F. Cochran
355 KIngwood

r West Salem - .

Lumsm ionic
- i ,

Of Legion Monday
' The principles and the : Inner
workings of the communistic
movement will be disclosed at a
meeting f CaplUI Post No. .
American Legion, mt Fraternal
temple Monday night. The. apeak- -
er. Major waiter B. O Dale of the
Portland ' police department has
been 'dealing with communist ae--
Uvitles nd. ; earlier, with the L
W. W. movement, for iriore than
20 years and has written a book
oa the subject.
i Members of all local patriotic
societies are urged and other eitl--
sens interested are invited to at
tend this meeting and hear Ma
jor O'Oale, Commander King
uaruett or Capital post said last
bight The meeting win start at
8 p. xa. Major O'Dale'a address Is
in line with the Legion's observ
ance of Americanism month. Ma
steal numbers-ar- e being arranged
to augment the speaking program.

Democrats Slake Up For
Overnight :in ,I?32;

Plan FnllSlate

(Continued from Page 1

torate that a change In eounty of-

ficialdom is ImperaUve, whether
or not the incumbent has served
well, several courthouse office-
holders ' are certain of ' their Job.-Fo- r

example: Mrs. Mary I. Fulk-erso- n,

county school superinten-
dent No one denies Mrs. Fu'ker-son- 's

continually faithful and ca-

pable service as a county school
superintendent. She knows every
crook and cranny of the school
system of the county; her friends
are legion. The candidate will be
courageous who dares oppose her.

This is true of incumbents like
Mrs.. Mildred Robertson Brooks,
recorder: oT TJ. G.-- Boyer. eounty
clerk; of Jave Drager, treasurer.
Each of these officials, while long
in service, has a host of friends
and for honest faith-
ful work. Unless the majority ot
voters decide on a clean sweep, ir-

respective of the record of incum-
bent, these officials are Quite cer-

tain of reelection.
Clrrait Jadge Race
Ia Whispering- - Stage

For circuit Judge the campaign
is not out of the whispering stage.
Judge L. H. HcMahan is assur-
edly a candidate for reelection.
McMahan wiU depend upon his
notable political strength In the
country. Being on the bench has
not kept the Judge from putting
a finger into the political piei-n-ot

to draw eut a plunv-bu- t te have
the fun of awarding its friends
and of punishing his potttteal ene-
mies. No person ha been such
an attacker of Sheriff Bark as
McMahan and the Judge long since
has faUen out with District Attor-
ney Trindle whose candidacy he
ardently espoused when' Trindle
ran against Allan Carson four
years ago.

Trindle is considering a contest
against McMahan but he will not
enter the campaign If Walter E.
Keyes seeks the" Judgeship. Many
of Keyes friends want him to
run., thinking he cad command a
majority in a an race
against the incumbent Judge. John
Carson, former Ulatrict attorney,
has been urged, by many friends
to stand for the circuit Judgeship
poslUon but Carson is Inclined to
stay with his private practice. If
Trindle .should not run for district
attorney hla deputy, Lyle. Page,
would be a candidate. -

' -
v ,

V

MKS. O. A. FEREBEE. of En-gea-et

Oregon, . who' ears, of
VAX-TAG- E: Here la one metl-ici- ae

that really helps a per-
son. I gladly endorse it to all
poor snnerers. .

ways needed. It acted on my
stomach and worked away the
gas and bloat and now I eat my
meals with a relish and no suf-
fering afterward. Even that tixht
feeling in my chest and terrible
shortness of breath are gone. It
also has a great action on -- a
person's liver, and it worked the
old, poisonous bile right out of
my system, and now the terrible
headaches are practically a thing
ot the past, and the sick, worn-o-ut

feelings' hare vanished, la
fact, I have more energy now
than la years. Go to bed and
sleep all night and get up in tbe
morning feeling fresh and fine.
Here la one medicine that really
helps a person. It is worth ANY-
BODY'S praise, and I gladly en-
dorse it to all other poor suffer-
ing people."

Acts on Bowels, Stomach;
Helps Ton In General!

VAN-TAG- E contains over SO
Ingredients. It Is like serersl
medicines in one. So it helps you
IN GENERAL. Some of its herbs
cleanse the liver and relieve bil-
iousness, "m add yT complexion
and sick headache. SUII others
invigorate the kidney action and
atop backache and night rising.
Another thinZ d n ft tn Immnnsa
volume in which it sells, the price
ot van-rag- e is reasonable. De-
spite its' laairy furred tent, von
can actually take this Amazing
Formula for Just a few cents per
day. So dont hesitate. Get Van-Ta- ge

NOW--and atart taking it.
: The VAN-TAG- E . Man la nnw
here daily meeting crowds of peo
ple ana introducing and explain-
ing this Remarkable Compound.

On Sale at Fred Jlejer:i I
Toiletry Shop -

170 N. Uberty St., Salern

fi

,: :i mi m mi n

- m
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Potts to Discuss --

AAA-Farm Issues
Farm problems In the light of

the supreme court's voiding of the
AAA, as discussed at a, xztional
fanners conference in Washing
ton, D. C, will be outlined by G.
W. Potts, president of the Ctregoa
Farmers union, at ; the .Salem
chamber of commerce lornai lun-
cheon Monday .noon.' Potts.' who
lives in the southern part of Mar-
ion county, was among the farm
leaders called te this conference
following the supreme court's de-
cision. ';

A three-minu-te talk concerning
national defense weekow in pro-
gress, will be ctren by Captain
Miner B. Hayden f the Reserve
Officers association.

Curtail Overhead
Of Relief, Advice

(Continued from Page 11

ganisation was started, wss J2S.-813,3- 90.

This money Included fed-

eral' outlays, revenues from state
liquor sales and from other Ore-
gon sources. Expenditures in this
period totalled S27.49a.SC5. The
balance of relief funds on hand
November 30, 1935 aggregated
31.007,525.

Wharton pointed: out that this
carryover of funds had gone thus
far to defray administrative costs
of relief es well as direct relief.
He estimated that by May, 1936.
the residue of funds would all be
gone with the state from liquor
revenues and from direct taxes by
the counties, providing the entire
relief cost aside from WPA.

He said, the b u d g e t division
would keep in close touch with
the relief outlays In order to re-
lieve the counties as much as pos-
sible. from new items of adminis-
trative expense. . .

Raise About Half
Needed Flax Fund

Nearly 32500 had been sub
scribed for. preferred. stock in the
new retting and scutching ,flax
pianc to; oe erected at Mt Angel,
members of the special soliciting
committees of" the , chamber of
commerce renorted late vptiprAav
at the conclusion of three flays
of the --drive to secure subscrip-
tions.: Six .thousand dollars is
sought from Salem residents as
tneir snare in the campaign to
raise 312,000 in preferred stock
tor the new. plant . -

The.plant, one of three -- to be
started this fall, will be run as
a cooperative. -- WP-A has --volun
teered 3 1 9,.0 0 0 for the .Mt. Angel
plant to hlp --with Hs construc-
tion. Working funds win be Avail-
able, it Is thought, through the
bank for cooperatives in Spokane.

Heading the local committees
which are soliciting funds for
the plant are Wallace W. Bone-stee- le

and Clifford Harold.

Aurora Man Hit
By Car, Injured

Albert H. Kraus, 5, of Aur-
ora, wae hit and seriously In-
jured Friday night in Aurora, by
a car driven by Arthur MeKInley
Aldridge. 730 Northwest J5thstreet, Portland.

The injured man, was . taken toa physician by state police --where
he was found to be suffering froman abdominal cut and head lac-
erations. Ha was later, taken to
the Oregon. City hospitals

. Witnesses stated that Aldridge
was driving about 25 miles an
hour at the time of the accident
Police made no arrests.

Valentine Day Baby
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Long of

Corvallia are Barents of & ton.
pound baby boy, born on St. Val- -
enune-- s oay. sirs. Long was Doro-
thy Moore, daughter otiir; and'
Mrs. W. W. Moore of Salem.

Warren Powers
Insurance

202 Oregon BnHding :
" - Phone 5522

call at tbe Salem or Portland of
' flees of the-- eommteelon-- , employ

es of the department .will be as
signed to various sections of the
stats- - to assist in preparing
tarns.

Program; Auction
On Tuesday Nfelit

A .
w A program : and a public ' ane--.

tlon, to which, the public la' cor-
dially Invited, are to he held Tues-
day night, February 18. at. S

, o'clock, in the high school audi-
torium. Income f Jfcm the event go-

ing to provide tests and to fin-
ance recreational activities for the
recreational activities of the. con-
tinuation school. The Girls craft
club of the continuation school
will sponsor th affair with the' hoys of the continuation school

: assisting.
The. fcfgblisnt of . the program

will be one-a- ct farce presented

more than 1500 applications for
work are always on tile with the
secretary ot state . . . friends of a
better state library are not going
to lve up the fight because the
capitol commission cannot con-
struct a library with 52.50000
available funds tor a statehouse
. . . another $1,000,000 may yet
be had from the state and federal
appropriations . . . within another
month the very elaborate survey
and study of all reads in Oregon,
financed by Uncle Sara, should be
under way ... in charge will be
Engineer Hugh Beakey of the
state highway department .-- . .
press" room lawyers at the state-
house say the board of control has.
no authority to pass on board of
higher education expenditures as
regards; their need or advisability
. ". . the " only' question in the
"canoe case was whether the
canoe wss bought at the lowest
market price, "not whether or not
higher education could use
canoe . . . Governor. Martin photo-
graphs better than any other offi-
cial at the statehouse ... his face
never reveals peevishness or bad
temper . . . the state office build-
ing lunch - counter, with offices
scattered in every nook ot that
five-sto- ry structure, is crammed,
jammed with business throughout
the day . . . Washington's birth-
day will be another full-tim- e holi-
day at the capitol . . . when State
Treasurer" Holman talks of exces-
sive cash balances he gives offi-
cials ot the highway department
Jitters . , . the highway depart-
ment always wants large cash re-
serves:, its bond maturities come
semi-annual- ly and it never wants
to be caught without funds and
forced to reissue its obligations as
it was in .1923 . . . nor does it
want to have contractors to pay
and no funds available to pay
them . . . but constant publication
of the sound state of the highway
department's funds gives "new tax
source" talkers bad ideas and
makes them renew again the Idea
of raiding the gasoline tax as a
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by the theatre guild of the school.
wntcn is In general charge of Miss
Violet ,TV Swanson. The-- farce is a
one - act drama, entitled. "Frank--

and Eraa..-Musica- l numbers win
. intersperse speaking numbers on

the program. For the auction sale
: ' itself, Warren Peters will be In

Old, Poisonous Bile in Sys-

tem Caused Headaches,
Worn Out, Sick Feeling

Stomach Was Full of
Gas and Pain Now
Mrs. Ferehee Feels Dif-

ferent in General and
Praises Van-Tag-e.

Day after day, crowds continue
to flock to our Salem distributors,
where the great medicine, known
as VAN-TAG- E, is being introduc-
ed and explained to the public by
The Van-Tag- e Man in person. In
fact, this Amasing Formula has
now become a veritable sensation
here in Salem and people through-
out this city and vicinity are pub-
licly endorsing it and' say. they
never saw anything like it before.

For instance, just a few days
Ago, Mrs. G. A. Fere bee, of 100C
W. Seventh St., Eugene, Oregon,
made the following remarkable
statement about VAN-TAG- E. Mrs.
Ferebee is a long-tim- e resident
of this vicinity. She is a member
of the Christian Church and ot
the Mascabee Lodge and has hun
dreds ot friends here and what
she has to say about Van-Ta- ge

will be read with interest through
out this city and section. Bead
her statement through and
through. Find out what Van-Ta- ge

can do. This remarkable testi
monial follows: .

System Fall of Old Bile;
"' Worn Out, Headachy

"Most of my life I had been
a j victim of liver and stomach
trouble,' said Mrs. Ferebee. "In
the last tew years this suffering
got very bad. My stomach was
upset continually. My food caused
terrible indigestion pains, gas
ana swelling. The bloating even
extended up into my cheat, which
got tight and stuffy, and X could
hardly even breathe.-- Any Utile
exertion would exhaust me and
take my breath away. My liver
was la awful condiUon; in fact,
my system seemed tuU et eld bile
and X had terrible headaches and
felt sick and worn out continual
ly, and always got up in the
morning as tired as when I Went
to bed. Seemed like there wasn't
any energy left in my body.

Says It Worked Old Bile
Right Oat of System

"Now, all this time. I kept try-
ing medicine after medicine, but
nothing' helped me.. I surely -- was
discouraged. Then. recently . I
heard about Van-Tag- e. . It seemed
to be doing so much tor others
that I made up jny mind to try
it, so i get it and started taking
It Will say that that was about
the wisest decision X ever made,
for this medicine was what X al--

BEFORE YOU BUY FROM
HABIT OR HEARSAY . .

Match raUllHIIU ItCU the Field!

charge, selling foods and a varied
assortment of needtecraft

Special committees from the
continuation aehool have been
named to have general charge of
tne program. , - .....

Peace Parley For
Americas Planned

( Continued from page 1 )
through Informal soundings., by
tne state department- - ;

The entire procedure, however,
.was extraordinary. The executive's
action in writing a direct letter to
the heads of governments rather
than movlnx through customary
diplomatic channels, and his . as
sert Loa that tha situation , war-raat- ed

"a personal Interchange of
views between the, presidents of
th American repnblica." stirred
some, speculation that he himself
might attend, the projected con--

- lerenee.- - - ..

Tliree in Hospital
After Cai Cfasli

(Continued from Page it
SchultsVnad no passenger In his

All of the Injured were taken to
the Salem General hospital, where
attendants reported last vtrht.
that the condition of all three was
tsood

a
and that Schults- . would prob--

oiy oe released toaay.

Among the monotonous ; similarity of
the new ears, PACKARD stands out as
one car that needs no nameplate to iden- -.

. tify it.. ,1 ;
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